
Hosting an official CHAD 1000X Event 

Step-by-step Guide



CHAD 1000X welcomes anyone who is passionate about veteran suicide

prevention to participate in the Veterans Day Hero WOD - CHAD 1000X. 

This is an annual event which takes place on or near Veterans Day and

is the perfect opportunity to join together with family, friends, and

fellow community members to pay respect to Chad Wilkinson and all

those who have been lost to suicide, while also committing to try to

change the number.



Select a venue and determine how many people can attend.

Any and all size gatherings are encouraged. A good practice

is to set up heats (90 minutes each is a good estimate).

Once the number of expected attendees has been

determined, reach out to other gyms about borrowing boxes

for step-ups, and select a group of volunteers to deliver boxes

on site.  If you aren’t able to gather the amount of boxes

needed, ask people to BYOBox.

Pre-event

Step-by-step guide 



Create your own event sign-up using a platform like SignUpGenius

or eventbrite to keep track of the number of people attending and

use waves as a best practice. For example, the sign-up should give

people an option to register for individual waves: 8am, 9:30am, and

11am.

Purchase official CHAD 1000X patches in bulk to give out to your

registrants on the day-of the event. Bulk patches offered at cost  in

packages of 10 and can be purchased here:

https://chad1000x.com/collections/chad-1000x-

registration/products/chad-1000x-2022-community-event-bundle-

10x-patches

Expect the workout to take between 60-90 minutes for MOST

people. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/


Appoint emcee to provide Welcome, Chad’s story, explanation of

workout and your why for hosting. Below is some recommended

verbiage for Chad’s story + explanation of the workout: 

Event Day

CHAD 1000X is a workout designed by Chad Wilkinson, a former member

of SEAL Team 6 who died by suicide on October 29, 2018. His wife Sara

now uses it as a rallying cry to have a real conversation about mental

health issues. Her goal is to honor Chad’s life and change the number of

Veterans (and all people) who take or are thinking about this path. Chad

created the workout to train for the rigors of a near 23,000 foot summit

in Argentina. After his death, it has become a Hero Workout and an

outcry for those struggling with mental health to join the community and

focus on taking one more step.



Play the National Anthem. (We recommend having a flag flying.)

Providing refreshments (Chad’s favorite beer was Coors Light) is

up to you - you can also encourage people to bring their own and

stay a while afterwards.

Get a group photo, post it using #chad1000x



FAQs 
Can I claim to be hosting an “official CHAD 1000X event”? Yes, but

ONLY if you purchase the CHAD 1000X patch in bulk. This option is

offered on the official registration page:

https://chad1000x.com/collections/chad-1000x-

registration/products/chad-1000x-2022-community-event-bundle-

10x-patches 

What if I want to promote the event as an official CHAD 1000X event,

but want to raise money for my organization? This would need to be

approved by Sara Wilkinson. To request a specific inquiry, contact

stevan@goruck.com.

Where does all the money being raised go to? All proceeds of the

CHAD 1000X fundraiser will go to support Veteran Mental Health

Initiatives through The Step Up Foundation (0% allocated to

overhead) which, in conjunction with Sara Wilkinson, will provide

financial support to other nonprofits dedicated to Veteran Mental

Health initiatives.



Resources, etc. 
Primary IG Handle: @GORUCK

Sara Wilkinson’s non-profit: @thestepupfoundation; Sara -

@sarawilkinson7

Hashtag #chad1000X

Website with all public facing info: Chad1000X.com

The best way to help is to:

Follow our posting timeline outlined in this PDF

 Tell your friends and followers to participate in the workout -

social posts/email.

Post throughout your training and when you do the full workout.

GORUCK put a training plan together here. Feel free to adapt it

as you see fit. (Attribution to GORUCK not required)

If you have any influencer friends who would also want to help

us change the number, please put us in touch.

Use the Hashtag #chad1000X (don’t forget the X) and we’ll re-

share everything you post from the @GORUCK and

@thestepupfoundation handles.
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https://www.instagram.com/goruck/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/thestepupfoundation/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/sarawilkinson7/?hl=en
https://chad1000x.com/
https://content.goruck.com/site-content/chad/chad1000x-4week-training-plan.pdf


Contact Info:

PR Director: Stevan Brown
stevan@goruck.com


